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PRIU'KI V. WW. V S KllirlfES. TAKE WARNING. nOVEflENTS OF PEOPLE. Four of the Daniel hovs wAr inIt is learned that some of the

Republicans will warmly press Col.
L. C. Edwards, of Oxford, foi the
vacancy on the railroad commission
which will occur this month.

Politicians and statesmen agiee
upon the proposition that an extra
session of Congress is inevitable.
The critical condition of the Treasury
with no prospect of remedial legisla-
tion, is generally conceded to be the
cause which will produce the indi-
cated result.

The Methodist Ladies will: give
a Dime Sociable Friday night, Jan.
4th 1895, from 8 to 10 p. m. at the
residence of Dr. D. C. White on
lower Main street. Everybody cordi-
ally invited to attend and spend a
pleasant evening, it will only cost
lOcts.

Messrs Zack Daniel, of Dean,
Milton Hobgood and J. P. Mize,
of Euon, W. K. Jenkins, of Stovall,
James Hart, of Cornwall, Chas.
Bryan, of Tar Riyer, and M. L.
Coley, of Dutchville, James A. Crews,
and B. T. Fuller, of Fishing Creek,
were on our streets Monday.

The rumor that a Third party
politician had been discovered in
Granyille who is not after an office ?
has been confirmed. It is our friend
Billy Brown, who is coroner, court
crier, deputy sheriff, and general
scooper in of prequisites, and cani-dida- te

for "sergeant"-at-ar- m of the
Senate.

Let every man in Oxford and
Granville resolve that he will talk
Oxford during 1895, and do all he
can to build it up. Lay aside pre-
judice and show that you have some
interests in the. prosperity of your
county, instead of doing all with in
your power to stop the wheels of
progress.

The mandamus papers of W. H.
Harrinton and J. A. Thigpen, Third-it- o

sheriff and treasurer -- elect, of
Pitt county", whose bonds were re-
fused by, the commissioners and a
sheriff and treasurer appointed,
against the commissioners to compel
them to accept those bonds, will be
heard by Judge Coble, a new Repub-
lican Judge, on Jan 7th;

The lung tester was another sell
during the holidays, and a large num-ba- r

fell victims to the inuocent look-
ing machine. On the inside was a
small reservoir in which flour was
placed and was so constructed when a
fellow blew initj he filled his face
full of flour.
I've an open secret to impart,

"Me own sweet Maryanu."
Though it may not break your heart

"Me own sweet Maryann."
For Reps have been rash,
And scooped in their last mash,
And you've become a Rep for cash,

"Me own sweet Maryann."
Randolph & Co. made quite a

run on rubber boots at 25 cents per
pair. The tobacco men especially
were anxious to take the whole in
voice at the figures named, but it
happened the stock was small as well
as the boots, which were minature
in size. Of course, it was a joke and
a large number were taken in.

Mr. J. M. Currin displayed his
usual hospitality during the Xmas
holidays in entertaining in the most
approved style a few of his friends.
The occasion was a family reunion.
Those from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. Baily Owen, of Henderson, and
his two charming daughters, Misses
Mary and Nellie, from school at Rich-
mond, Va.

Now, if "there is more money in
the country than there ever was,"
says the Constitution, why was it
necessary in time of profound peace
to saddle upon the taxpayers of the
country one hundred millions dollars
in bonds, from which in almost the
twinkling of an eye, the purchasing
syndicate has made a clear profit of
two or more millions dollars ?

"The snowflakes sifted softly down,
Thfi crrmnd crew swiftlv white:

The da wn or evolution of the new
man is noted In Kansas. He loafs
while his wife supports the family.
Indeed, in these parts he's not alto-
gether new.

There is one or two things about
this Armenian - business; either the
Turks are the most inhuman mon
sters that inhabit this globe, or the
accomplished liar has gone over to
Armenia.

The blizzard struck Oxford with
full force last week, and the ther-
mometer one morning registered 4
deervees above zero. Beautiful snow
followed in its wTake Sunday night.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Annie B. Beasley,
of Oxford, and Mr. James Cash, of
Stem, on Wednesday, Jan. 9th, at
7 p. m. in Tally Ho Baptist church.

The Third district solicitorship
is becoming interesting. Mr. " Ber-
nard will not accept the Governor's
appointment, but wants a solicitor
pro tern appointed and also a receiv-
er to take charge ol the fees.

A slight fire occurred at the re-
sidence of Mrs. Cynthia Skinner, on
Friday last, from a defective flue.
The alarm was sounded, but it was
extinguished before the Hook and
Ladder company arrived.

Quite a number of the young
people of Oxford met at the residence
of Mr. George Knott on Monday
night, and had a most delightful
time. They saw the old year out
and the new one ushered in.

A Frenchman has invented a
machine which turns out forty-tw- o

finished cigarettes in a minute, and
the undertakers have unanimously
resolved to make him the honoraiy
president of their association.

Rev. Edw'd Benedict having fin-

ished up his work as Rector of St.
Stephen's Church, will leave for
Washington City in a few days. Our
best wishes go with him in his new
field of labor.

Look out! Ifyou owe anything on
this paper do not wait for us to bore
you by presenting you with a bill,
but walk right in and settle. Do not
be at all backard, as we have in-

dulged you and need the money.

''I've alwajs fait religiously in-

clined,'' remarked the oyster as it
disappeared down the minister's
throat, "but I don't know that I ever
had an idea that I would finally enter
the clergy."

Whenever our people want to
purchase horses we advise them to
purchase them from our home deal-
ers, who will give them an opportu-t- y

to examine them, and thus know
what they are buying.

We enjoyed a visit the past week
from Mr. J. P. Shoup, editor of the
Champion of Progress, of Sioux City,
Iowa. He is on a visit to several
places in the State with a view of
going into the newspaper business.

The vestry of the Episcopal
church has called Rev. Futter, of
Kernersvilie, to the Rectorship of
St. Stephen's. He preached to the
congregation on Wednesday night.
He has the call under consideration.

We urge our merchants and
other business men to extend to the
Public Leeger a more liberal pat-
ronage this year than last as Oxford
and Granville should continue to
have a good weekly newspaper.

The Musical given by the young
ladies of the Oxford Female Semi-
nary under the direction of Miss Gaff
Thursday night of last week, was a
most enjojable affair. The young
ladies exhibited much skill in the
rendition of their respective pieces.

"Ah," she said, in reply to his
flattering remarks, "beauty, you
know, is only skin deep." "Yes,"
he returned, "but consider the vast
number of girls, and many of them
your own associates who hayen't got
it that deep."

Rev. P. L. Herman, with his
family, is now located at Warrenton,

Oxford Tuesdav. Thev wpvo Motwa
Russ Daniel, of Atlanta, Texas, Al
laniei, ot .Henderson, and Jeff and
John Daniel, of Berea.

Mr. H. W. Kronhcimer after
spending the festive season in Oxford
bade his friends good bye Monday,
and returned to his duties on the
Southern Tobacco Journal, at Wins-
ton

Our rising attorney Mr. Crawford
Biggs was one of the waiters at the
marriage of Mr. Stonewull Durham,
to Miss Odell, of Concord on the 26th
of December. It was an elegant
affair.

W. A. McFarland. of Bethel
Hill Academy, known to our readers
as "Goobers," was in Oxford last
week and smiled in upon the editor.
We are glad to know that he is do-
ing well storeing away knowledge.

Rev. G. B. Perrv and familv
arrived in Oxford last week and are
occupying the parsouage on High
street. He is the new preacher in
charge of the Oxford Curcuit, and we
extend to mm and tamily a hearty
welcome.

Mrs. Routon, accompanied by
Misses Maria and Lelia was sum-mune- d

last week to Hillsboro to the
bedside of her mother who is quite
sick. Miss Lelia has returned and
reported that but little hope is enter-
tained for the recovery of Mrs.
Parks.

The following ladies and gentle-
men visited the Public Ledger last
week: Miss Annie Beasley, of Oxford,
accompanied by her guests, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Bullock, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Farabow, of Stem. MrsAdcoek,
and two brothers, Messrs George and
J. W. Childress, of Tar River, also
called.

When P.aby w as sielr , we guv; ner wcvcU.
Wben she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!

1S95 is with us, and among the
resolves you make let one of them be
that you will patronize more liberaly
the Public Ledger, that is fighting
manfully to build up Oxford and
Granville county. Let each one of
our subscribers resolve that he will
get his neighbor to take the paper in-

stead of their borrowing and reading
for nothing. No newspaper can live
unless the people patronage it.

The following lines by Joseph
A. Torney is a good motto for the
New Year:

Through this toiling world, alas!
Once and only once 1 pass.
If a kindness I may show.
If a good deel I in ay do
To a.ii3T suffering fellow-ma- n.

Let me do it while I can,
Nor delay it, for 'tis plain
I shall not pass this way again.

We have had quite a number of
our Third party friends to tell us
that they borrow the Public Ledger
every week and read it. Now we in-

vite them to subscribe and stop
spunging on their Democratic friends
If you can afford to read the paper
you can jift'ord to subscribe and thus
keep posted with what transpires in
your own county if you have become
identified with the Republican party,
the great oppressor of the working
classes of this country.

Thomas Farrar, a colored boy,
was arrested by Chief Renn Thurs-dr- y

morning. He had by the use of
a screw driver been effecting an en-
trance into the grocery store of D. J.
Gooch and going through the cash
drawer. Two quarters were marked
by Mr. Renn on Wednesday night
and placed in the till, and Tom cap-
tured them. They were found on
Thursday morning in the bands of
business men and traced up to him,
and he is now, in default of bail,
quietly resting in Hotel de Bill Roy-ste- r.

Mr. Renn deserves much credit
for tracing up the thief.

IlAIilXO I'OWIIER.

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar baking powder, llieheat of
all In leavening strength. Latest U. S. Govern
ment r 00a itcport.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St.. New York.

Il'jou fail to teet your cr next
wffk yon luay know tlit your time
tw out. or you are iu arrears 011 ae-cuu- nt

ot tlie iuiulKuf of the tlior.
C'oiue right hIouk and settle up as we
must have tlie money to run the pa-

lter wit It. Your friend,
J. T. HKITT.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Tilings that Happen in Town and
County Boiled Down.

Several ice house were filled on
Monday.

Head change in S. H. Smith's
advertisement.

During 1S94 there. were 37 death
in Oxford, 19 whites, and IS blacks.

The banks a nd post office were
closed on Tuesday.

Our merchants enjoyed a fair
holiday trade.

The County Commissioners will
meet next Monday.

W. C. Currin killed 6 pigs last
week that weighed 1979 pounds.

Dr. S D. Booth has a word to
the wise in advertisement elsewhere.

Mr. W. D. Amis and Miss Pearl
Tuck entered into inatironial bliss
on Wednesdsy.

Your attention is directed to
several new legal advertisements in
another column.

The annual communication of
the Grand Lodge of Masons begins
in Raleigh January Sth.

It's naturally an important page
in a man's life when he's not only
turned down but torn our.

Who hath woe? Who hath
broken bones? They that toy with
the hind legs of a young mule.

A little girl of Mr. G. B. Hudson,
of Wilmington, received burns last
Friday from which she died.

We would be glad to have corres-
pondents at Stovall, Adoniram
Knap of Reeds, and Creedmoor.

Our young friend George Dorsey
speut a few joyous days the past
week in the "City on the James."

A glad Happy New Year to all
our readers and may peace and haps
piness be with them throughout 1S95.

We have heard a great deal
about the Baptist Almanac, but have
never had the pleasure of seeing a
copy.

Quite a number of our young
men enjoyed gliding swiftly over the
ice Saturday on the different ponds
near Oxford.

Messrs Wiliiam Pleasants and
E. D..Lyon, of Creedmoor, spent a
short time in Oxford. Wednesday
and called to see the editor.

Mrs. T. N. Jones, of Wilson, was
thrown from a buggy a few days ago
and broke one of her legs in two
places.

1S94 is no more, and let every body-mak- e

a resolution to really do less
kicking, and unite to build up Ox-

ford and Granville County.
D, P. Association, of Oxford, is

composed of a live set of men. Mr.
A. Hobgood is President, and makes
an excellent officer.

A Kansas wedding was recently
celebrated in which 24 bridesmaids
assisted. And the groom did not
even attempt to take to the woods.

It is said that Judge Clement,
who has retired from the bench, has
in training a brilliant quartette pre-
paratory to taking the road.

Taking testimony in the legisla-
tive contested election of A. A. Lyon,
Democrat, vs. Bill Crews, colored
Republican, drags slowly along.

We are glad to note that Mrs.
H. J. Council, and Mrs. D. A. Moore,
who have been quite sick during the
past week, are much improved.

A FT E R JA NUAR Y 1 .

To keep our resolution
To swear no more we strive,

Then yield, curse once, cross out the 4
And write for it a 5.

Grand Master W. C. Douglas, of
Grand Lodge. 1. O. O. F., reports the
great order in a flourishing and
growing condition in North Caro-
lina.

Misses Eva and Annie Cheatham,
two of Granville's most attractive
young ladies, are the guests of
Misses Mary and Nellie Currin this
week.

Let the people of Oxford and
Granville rally to the support of their
county paper more liberally than
heretofore, as we cannot get out a
live newspaper unless they do.

Knott and Cooper is swinging in
the circle for trade, and have another
message to the farmers in this issue.
This is a live firm and never fail to
reap the highest prices for all tobacco
placed on splendid Minor Warehouse
floor.

Coming and Going of Friends and
Strangers.

Mr. Crawford Biggs is on a short
visit to Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Shaw, enjoyed
the Holiday at Henderson.

Hon. Baldy Williams returned
home since our last issue.

Mr. I. H. Stegall has opened a
branch saloon in Louisburg.

Miss Nina Horner is on a visit
to friends in the Palmetto State.

Mr. J. R. Renn, of Hargrove,
paid us a pleasant call last week.

Miss Amy Watts, of Portsmouth,
Va., is visiting Miss Jennie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stem enjoy-
ed a visit to the Old Dominion last
week.

Col. R. J. Mitchell returned from
his visit to Washington the 24th of
December.

Mrs. R. W. Clay and Miss Mary
Pitts, of Clay, were on our streets
Thursday.

Mr. Joe Hall has removed his
stock to one of the store rooms in
Cozart block.

The genial Capt. W. O. Bobbitt, of
Fishing Creek, paid us a New Years
call Tuesday.

Miss Hunt, of Milton, was the
guest of Miss Agnes Faucette, the
past week.

Capt. A. F. Spencer, of Greens,
spent a few days in Oxford during
the Holidays.

Prof. J. C. Horner, wife and
children, spent the Christmas in
Wilmington.

Mr. A. Crews is making many
needed improvements to his residence
on College street.

Joe Landis left a few days ago
to enter the Fishborne School, at
Waynesboro, V a.

Miss Ora Jones, a prepossesing
.young lady, of Durham, is visiting
Miss Lula Knott.

Mr. John Paris has been con
fined to his home several days on ac
count ot sickness

Col. Henry Wilkerson eat his
Christmas dinner under the old
parental roof at Averett, Va.
" Messrs James Osborn and Gus
Hobgood, visited their best girls at
Clarksville, Va., the past week.

Mrs. S. C. Stallings and son are
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Ellsworth in Washington City.

Mrs. Judge Winston, who has
been real sick for some days, is im
proving slowly, we are glad to learn- -

Mrs.Rachal Coley, and Mrs Bettie
Lee, of Durham, are the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Dalby, this week.

Miss Bessie Howard, of Gran-
ville is visiting Mr. I. M. Reams, of
Durham, so we learn from the Sun.

Mr. R.S.Usry & Son have closed
out their stock of groceries to Mr.
Sid Daniel and will retire from busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnB. Booth hied
themselves away to Suffolk to par-
take of Christmas feasts, and mingle
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sizmore, of
Louisburg, who have been spending
the Christmas iu Oxford, returned
home on Monday.

The clever Ike Breedlove, of
Salem, one of the excellent member
of Board of County Commissioners
was on our streets Tuesday.

Messrs B. T. Winston, of Adoni-
ram, D. J. Breedlove, of Fishing
Creek, and Roy Currin, of Walnut
Grove, visited this office Thursday.

Our friend, Mr. S. L. Adams, of
Clarksville, Va., dropped m to see
us on Thursday. We are glad to
know that his health has greatly im-

proved.
Miss Kathrine Hilliard spent

Christmas with her parents at Mon-
roe, while Miss Margaret Hilliard en-
joyed the season with friends in
Baltimore.

Rev. and Mrs. T. U. Faucette
really spend a joyful Chistmas. They
had all their children and grand
children to eat Christmas dinner
with them.

Miss Gaff, the excellent teacher
of music at Oxford Female Seminary,
enjoyed the company of her mother
and sister, of New York, during the
past week.

Misses Kittie Morgan, Callie Oak-
ley, Mollie Gooch, and Ionene Yan-
cey, of Berea, were among the very
pleasant callers on the Public Led-
ger WednesdajT.

Col. and Mrs. J. S. Amis spent
several days in Winston last week
yisiting their son Mr. Ernest Amis.
We regret to learn that Mr. Amis'
health continues bad and has gone
to California, to recuperate. He was
accompanied by his charming young
wife.

The Old Friend ,

Ami the best friend, that never i

tails vou, is Simmons Liv"T Bo.mi-iutor- ",

(the 1W Z) that's wind
you hear at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and.
pcruitle idiouM.:not he persuaded
that anything ehe will do.

It is the Kinj' of Liver Medi-tine- s;

is better th-- pills, and
takes the p'ace of ('ihiine and
Calomel. It acts dirr-ffl- on the
Liver, Kidm-v-- j ii'A Bowels and

s new life to the whole sys-

tem. Thi-- ? is the medicine you
want. Sol 1 hy all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Iulor to be taken
dry or mad-- into a tea.

lias ttie "J. fiai'iy it rt-- tvirtpfeer,
J.ki. Z.KIL.iX V'J. . MiilsMiMr -

llAltDWAKK.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS

LIKE

Fainting Women

SHOULD BE CARRIED OUT !

I've made twelve that T wih to
talk about.

!. That I want your trade.
2. Thai I must have it.
.h 'I hat I am toing- - to try to

4. '1 hat if prompt and accurate
service will g-e-

t it I'll have it.
f. That if fair dealing-- will get

it I'll have it.
0. That if best goods will get

it I'll have it.
7- - That if low prices will get

it I'll have it.
8. That if adveitisiug will get

it I'll have it.
9. '1 hat if none of these will

get it, still I must have it.
10. That I'll keep tring until I

do get it.
11. That I'll keep the best

goods aod lowest pi ices.
12. That when 1 get 3 our trade

I'll keep it.
Kespeci fully submitted,

5. H. S7VYITTH,
m. Avenue, Oxford, N. O.

- r. w s v 1: kt a s 1: mkn ts.

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING IjUAIlilKD AS AUM1N1STKA

rfjfc ewfate of V. A. Sharp, dee'd
latti of Granville county, this is to notify all per
eon having claim- - a?aiust the estate of raid rt
ferl to exhibit ihem to the undersigned on

or the 2sth day of December, 1SM5, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons iodebte'l to sa'd estate will please
mate immediate p.ivnpnt Tnia Dec 2tfth lS'M

ANMK M. SHAKPE,
j:iii4-t'.- t Administiatrix

Administratrix Notice.
HAVING TAKEN OUT LETTERS OF

on the state ef Ann. T
r'hllpott, dee'd, not ice is hereby given to those
indebted to paid estate to eoroe forward and set
tie and to all holding claim? asainst it to pre
!er.t them to me, properly verified, on or before
ihi-4t- da "

v of .fannary, 181)I, This January 4th,
iwa. NANNIE O. PH1LPOTT.

j in 1 tit Administratrix

Sale of Land.
TJl VIRTUE OP AN OKDKK OF THE SUPE-rio- r

Court, to me directed, iu the caae of W.
T. Adama, fd n'r. f Mopes Cash, decM, vs D T.
Uekson and Ohaa Canh, I will sell to the high
eft bidder for cash at the Court House door in
Oxford on Monday the 3rd day of February, 1895,
t he tract of land in Dutchville Township, adjoin'
lnj the lands of Sloseg Cash, dee'd N. H. Flem .
iii:?, the heirs of Wm. Coley, dee'd and othersigntaininff 62 acres, more or less. This Janu-ai- y

2nd, lli'.ir. A.W.GRAHAM.jam it Conr. missioncr

Commissioners Sale.
TJNDEK AND BY VIRTUE OF THE AU

thorily conferred upon, me bv a certainjudgment of the Superior Court of Granville
County, July term. 1S94. entilled Uriaa Malic,plaintiff, vs William Raker and Susan Raker.Jde-lendantB- .

1 will eeil to the highest bidder for
cash, at the Court House door in Oxford, on Mon-
day the 28th day of January, 1S95, the undividedtwo thirds of the tract of land in Oak Hill Town-fchl- o

known as the Annie Pool tract, adjoining
the lands of J. R. Kouffman, A. H. A. Wi Hams.

. A. Pool, L. B Tuck and others, particularly
described in the pleaiLnse in said action, con
xalninar one hundred and twenty acres. ThisDec 28th. 1S94. A. a. HICKS,

Jan4 4t Commissioner.

One sweet girl clapped her hands j

with joy,
Delighted at the sight.

"Winter has really come at last,"
In ecstacy she cried:

"To-morro- Gus in a sleigh
Will take me out to ride."

Prof. F. P. Hobgood, Sr., one of
the leading educators of the State,
tendered to quite a number of hisj
friends on Friday night last an ele-

gant oyster supper. The delicious
bivalves were served raw, stewed,
and fried, which were greatly enjoy-
ed by the genial and happy guests.
Quite a number of cracked eater
were present and fully sustained
their reputations.

Raleigh correspondent of Char-
lotte Observer says : It was intima-
ted by dame rumor some months ago
that Mr. Josephus Daniels would re-

sign his chief clerkship in the Inte-
rior Department and come to Raleigh
to take direct charge of his paper,
the News and Observer. It is now
learned that is true; that it is his pur-nos- e

to resiern two days before the
LpcrislfLture meets, come to Raleigh, !

reorganize his newspaper, and set to j

work to make it one of the leading .

ones in the South.

having left Oxford last week. We
regret to part with this good man,
and the good people of Warrenton
circuit will find in him a most worthy
deciple of the Masters cause.

Mr. B. L. Hester, constable of
Dutchville Township, request us'to
publish the following: "I do not
want the constable office any longer,
and kindly thank those noblo citi-
zens who have gone on my bond for
the time I have been in office."

Mr. Sid Daniel and wife, of
Stovall, removed to Oxford on Mon-
day last and are occupying the cot-
tage of Mrs. J. T. Britt on Raleigh
street. Mr. Daniel has also removed
his stock of goods and is occupying
the store of Mrs. R. S. Usury on
College street.

A good many of our subscribers
time expires with this issue, and we
cordially invite them to renew if they
want to keep posted with what trans-
pire in Granville as well as help sus
tain a medium that is laboring hard
for the best Interest of our people.
Get your neighbor to subscribe also.


